One of the main purposes of studying volatility spillover effects is for economic benefits. Such studies provide useful insights into how information is transmitted from one market to another. US financial crisis has an impact on international gold market by some transmission channels. Using trivariate generalized autoregressive conditional heteroscedasticity (GARCH) model, the time-varying volatility relationships between international gold market, Malaysia's gold bullion coins called Kijang Emas (KE) and US index are investigated. The findings are useful to investors, commercial banks and researchers as they look for measures at the policy level that can safeguard and avoid adverse impact of fluctuations in gold prices.
Introduction
In the past, gold and silver were used as currencies. The US dollar (USD) became a true fiat currency in the early 1970s. Many foreign banks hold USD as a reserve currency while they consider gold as global currency. Gold is identified as a hedge against fluctuations in USD market. This is due to its high demand and finite supply. In the past, when the USD rates went down, the gold prices remained. Investors will buy more gold to protect their money when the USD weakens. Similarly, when the USD strengthens, investors will invest in USD and abandon gold. There is a negative relationship between gold and USD [1] .
However, it would not be appropriate to conclude that the price of gold and the US dollar will always move in the opposite directions. There will be other external factors that have impacts on the prices of these two currencies. Looking back at the financial history from 1940s, the frequency of financial crises and recessions are quite high. From the US National Bureau of Economic Research data, on the average, there is about one crisis for every 58 months. The world's economy is interconnected more from the past and the US economy is the most comparative economy in the world [2] .
The purpose of the current study is to analyze the relationships between international gold markets, Malaysia's gold bullion coins called Kijang Emas (KE), and US index. KE provides an alternative form of investment and knowledge on how information is transmitted among these markets is useful to investors, commercial banks and researchers as they look for measures at the policy level that can safeguard and avoid adverse impact of fluctuations in gold prices. The method used is trivariate BEKK model which will be described in the next section.
Methodology Trivariate BEKK Model
Trivariate GARCH model is a multivariate form of the generalized univariate volatility model. It allows three series, which is to be jointly modeled as a vector ARMA process in both the first moment and second moment. Trivariate GARCH models can be estimated as a constant correlation model or estimated with time-varying correlations.
In BEKK parameterization of the trivariate GARCH model, no restriction of constant correlation among variables over time is carried out [3] . This model ensures that the H matrix is always positive definite by incorporating quadratic forms. The estimates of the coefficients of the conditional daily return of BEKK parameterization for trivariate GARCH model is presented as follows:
with y and  are 3×3 matrix matrices; H is a 3×3 symmetric matrix,  is the 3×3 triangular matrix;  and  are 3×3 diagonal matrices. They can be expanded as follows:
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In the model, is the conditional variance matrix which depends only on past values of itself and past values of rt rt. This indicates that the variances depend solely on past squared residuals and the covariances depend solely on past covariances. C is a low triangular matrix of parameters, B is a 33 matrix of parameters which depicts the extent to which current levels of conditional variances are related to past conditional variances, A is a 33 matrix of parameters where conditional variances are related with past squared errors.
The trivariate BEKK GARCH model is able to capture return and volatility spillover effects of gold and USD index. The parameters of the model are estimated by maximizing the following log-likelihood function:
where  denotes all the unknown parameters to be estimated, N is the number of series and T is the number of observations.
Data and Statistical Tests
In this paper, the database consists of daily log returns of KE (Y1), USD index (Y2), and international gold price (Y3) recorded from 18 th July 2001 to 12 th May 2015. It is divided into four sub-periods of (1) Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test was first applied to examine the stationary properties of the series. The results of the test for the four sub-periods are summarized in Table 1 . From Table 1 , it can be concluded that all the series are stationary during the considered periods. In Table 2 , the correlation matrices for the series during global stable and global financial crisis sub-periods are presented. Table 3 presents the correlation matrices for the series during global recession and post crisis sub-periods. The results of the correlation analysis in Table 2 Granger causality tests and impulse response functions were performed. The results indicated that Granger causality runs one-way from Malaysian Kijang Emas to US index and international gold to US index in the stable period. However, in the global financial crisis period, international gold affected Malaysian Kijang Emas and US index as well. At the same time, a unidirectional causality was detected from US index to Malaysian Kijang Emas. There was no causal relationship recorded between Malaysian Kijang Emas with US index and Malaysian Kijang Emas with international gold during the global recession period and during post-crisis period. However, international gold has an influence on the US index in these two periods.
Granger causality tests also indicated causal links between these markets. The results showed the existence of interactions between these three series and that each might react to a shock on another. Impulse response showed that Malaysian Kijang Emas wore off after five periods, US index wore off after nine periods while international gold wore off after six periods, each reacted positively to its own shock. It was concluded that Malaysian Kijang Emas has essentially no effect on US index. It was also concluded that international gold has a low negative response to US index and disappeared after six periods. Conversely, US index reacted positively and negatively to the international gold, while the shocks dissipated after seven periods.
During global financial crisis, the amplitude of US index reaction increased negatively and positively to international gold and wore off after ten periods while international gold gave a weak positive response to US index and wore off after six periods. For Malaysian Kijang Emas and international gold, the responses were positive and negative but with lower amplitude. This was the same with US index and Malaysian Kijang Emas.
During the global recession period, the amplitude between US index and Malaysian Kijang Emas became lower and disappeared after eight periods. The response of Malaysian Kijang Emas and international gold were positive and negative but with lower amplitude and dissipated after six periods. During post-crisis period, the responses between Malaysian Kijang Emas with US index and Malaysian Kijang Emas with international gold decreased slightly in their amplitudes and disappeared after seven periods. However, the amplitude of response between US index and international gold increased and the shocks lasted for seven periods. From Table 4 , the previous shock and past volatility for all series are significant except ALPHA (3) (2) 
Results of Analysis

Concluding Remarks
In this paper, using trivariate BEKK GARCH model, linkages and volatility spillover are shown to exist between international gold, Malaysian Kijang Emas and US dollar index. Low and stabilized relationships were revealed before and after financial crisis. Unilateral causality was exhibited but not two-way causal direction. For example, international gold affects Malaysian Kijang Emas and US index in unidirectional relationship while US index only affect Malaysian Kijang Emas in unidirectional relationship during global financial crisis. Stability was detected in the global recession and causal again during post-crisis period. There exists positive and negative shocks and volatility spillover during global financial crisis.
